
PIPE v. KEATING.

EvAN~s v. WAT80N-F.LcoNBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-OcT. 28.

Coniraci-Sale of Cattle-Evdence-Onue--Reovery of Price-
Paymnent oui of Money Paid irdo Court.]--Action to, recover
$1,779.68, said to be the balance due to the plaintiff for cattie
sýold to the defendant and for one week's feed of the cattie. The
action was tried without a jury at Brampton. FALCONB1UDGE,
C.J.K.B., iri a written judgment, said that the. bargain was
undoubtedly mnade as the plaintiff stated. The market went
down, the. defendant rued hie bargain, and was endeavouring to
set up a new arrangement whereby the cattie should b. sold in
the. stock-yards on behalf of the plaintiff. The anus was on the
defendant; but, if it were not, the plaintif'. testimony was ta b.
preferred, and ail the. surrounding circumstances were in hie favour.
There should, be judgment for the plaintiff for $1,779.68, less
$1,419.26 paid iota Court by the defenda»nt, that le, $360.42, with
interest f rom the llth Febiuary, 1919, and costs, and an order
for payment out of Court to the plaintiff of the amount paid lu
with a.ccrued intere8t. E. G. Graham, for the plaintiff. W. S.
Morphy, for the defendant.

Fnûm v. KEATING--FALcONBRIDGE, C.J.]K.B.-ýOcT. 29.

Vendor and Purcha8er-Agreement for Sale, of Land-Àaciin for
pt&rchase-mij---Nemesity for Tender of Deed-Satmen of
Inabilii/ go Pay-New Agreement Set up bij Purchaser-Falue
to Prove.I-Aetion to recover the purchaBe-price of 6 lots i
Chamnberlain. Park which the defendant agreed Vo purchase fromn
the. plaintif., The action was trled without a jury at Orangeville.
FALCON'BIDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said that the
agreemnent set up in the Sth paragraph of the defendant's affidaviït
of mnirts was neyer entered into, and this was the finding of f act
without reference ta the burthen of proof. The. learned Chief
Justice gave the. plaintif's couneel leave Vo submit authorities on
the. question of the allied neceseity ta tender a deed Vo the
defendant; but 'it wa8 unnecessary ta waît, because it was 'cear
that where (as in this cas) the defendant by letter and orally
stated his inability to pay, it would have been an idle formality
to tender a conveyance. No such defence wus suggested ini the
4efendant's affidavit It wus a mere afterthought at the trial.
l'here should b. judgnient for the plaintiff for $1,8W0, with intereet
and costs. J. R. Layton, for the. plaintiff. W. D>. Henry, for thie
defendant.


